he Christian journey is never one we embark on alone. We step into a

family of faith that extends around the world and across the centuries, and while the
steps we take and the progress we make may be unique to us, we are surrounded by
the wisdom and experience of others who have gone before us or are travelling
alongside us. Signs and Seasons introduces us to some of the amazing resources that
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are at our disposal. It blends ancient Christian insights and contemporary under-

It draws on the shape of the Christian year with its times of celebration and quiet
reflection, the Bible, art, poetry and prayer, stories and humour to lay the
foundation for a mature, thinking faith that is unafraid to engage with life’s most
difficult questions and challenges.
You can share stories of your own journey, compare experiences, post prayers or talk
with the author on an accompanying website, www.signsandseasons.co.uk

churches. He is a founder of Fulcrum, a network committed to renewing the
evangelical centre of the Church of England and of the world wide Anglican
Communion.
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standing to create the ideal ‘spiritual travel kit’.
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‘This book will open the mind to fresh truth while opening the imagination to glimpses of glory’
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